Minutes of the Key Stage 4 and Secondary Complex Student Council
Meeting held on Tuesday 16th November, 2021
Matters arising from meeting held on 13th September.
There were none.
Matters raised at this meeting.
1.
i.

Academy Day
Could students have a break between lessons 4 and 5?
KS4SC thought this unnecessary as students would have had a sufficient break
at lunchtime.

ii.

Could breaktimes be longer?
KS4SC thought everyone would like longer break and lunchtimes but realised
that the academy would either have to start earlier or finish later in the day.

2.
i.

Break/Lunchtimes Playground
Is it possible for more staff tom be on playground duty because of the
quarrelling and bullying amongst the students?
KS4SC agreed that there are quarrels but thought there is not so much bullying.

3.
i.

Christmas
Could the following activities take place the week before Christmas please?
Jumper day, decorated form room competition, Christmas card competition,
Christmas carols, Christmas dinner and Christmas Fayre.
KS4SC said all the events were enjoyable, but thought that due to Covid the
Christmas Dinner and Fayre would not take place.

4.
i.

Clubs
Could students have an Anime and Manga Club please?
KS4SC said these were popular with some pupils but did not think they would be
suitable for academy clubs.

ii.

Could there be a movie club please?
KS4SC thought this a good idea but thought that time would be a problem, as
students would not want to leave watching a film halfway through.

5.
i.
ii.

An email to all members of staff with details of all clubs being run this term, was
sent by Mr Billingham on 15th November.
Curriculum
Could there be more outside games please?
Could there be more team games please? More competitive too.

iii.

Is it possible to have academy sports teams e.g. football, table tennis, basketball
please?
KS4SC thought this a really good suggestion.

iv.

Could there be more school tripos please?
KS4SC thought that with Covid restrictions being lifted, school trips would be
able to take place.

6.
i.

Equipment
Is it possible to have proper recycling bins in the playground please, rather than
the bags that are currently used? This would make it easier for the students to
use.
KS4SC thought this aa good suggestion.

ii.

Could the basketball posts have new back boards please?
KS4SC said these were really needed.

7.
i.

Friday Night Activities
Is it possible for students to have the above please? Suggestion include,
disco/film/escape room/ ice skating.
KS4SC thought it a fun idea, but would need careful planning, if it was possible.

8.
i.

Game Day
Could students have a game/board game(s) day please?
KS4SC thought it would be a good idea for the last day of terms but only for half
a day.

9.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Lunches
Could students have more time to eat please?
Could there be more variety please?
Could students have the choice of milk at lunch please?
Could students have larger portions please?
Could there be a choice of brown bread please?
KS4SC said brown bread is healthier and some students would prefer it.

Mental Health
Could there be more mental health talks/workshops please? Maybe outsiders
10.
coming in.
i.
KS4SC thought this an excellent suggestion.

11.

Premises
AS KS5 have a common room, could KS4 have a sensory room please?

i.

KS4SC agreed but realised that a suitable room could be a problem.

ii.

Could students have access to water to refill their water bottles please?
KS4SC said this would be useful because some students do need to refill.

iii.

It is good that the water fountains are now used, but students are very
concerned about the students drinking from them directly, are they cleaned
regularly?
KS4SC agreed it was good students are able to use the water fountains and
hoped they are cleaned regularly during the day.

Rules
12. The BATL rules need to be more consistent.
KS4SC agreed and said some teachers are much stricter than others.
i.
Tag Days
13. Could students have more tag days for rewards please?
KS4SC thought this a good idea but once a month.
i.

The date of the next KS4 and Secondary Complex Student Council Meeting is
Tuesday 18th January, 2022

